Quarterly Newsletter – March 2016
A M e s s ag e f ro m an E x e c u t i v e Me m be r
As another school year begins the Warrnambool and District Network of Schools
welcome a new executive group; Colin Distel (Hawkesdale P-12 College), Linda
Mooseek (Nullawarre Primary School), Fiona Selway (Cudgee Primary School), Simon
Perry (Woolsthorpe Primary School) and myself Daniel Watson (Woodford Primary
School). This year’s executive team brings together over 30 years of Principal
experience to support our local network of government schools.
The local Government Schools Network has a long history of working collaboratively
on projects such as student engagement, improving the capacity of our teachers
and collegiate support between principals. Our school staff regularly combine for
professional learning opportunities to increase the teaching skills of local teachers.

Daniel Watson, Member
of the Network Executive
Team and Woodford
Primary School Principal

Each of our local schools plays a significant role in the everyday lives of families in the Warrnambool and
surrounding area. On most days schools are full of happy and enthusiastic students, but there are occasions when
a school may find itself dealing with incidents of trauma in the local community. In times of need the
Warrnambool Network is able to offer a range of support to schools. Teachers, Principals and Support Staff are
able to be quickly ‘loaned’ to a school in need of specialised support during incidents of trauma. Our
specialised School Support network staff (psychologists, social workers) are also able to be placed into schools to
support teachers, students and families.
In 2016 each of our Government Schools will have received additional resources under the guise of Equity funding,
however many people may also know the additional resources as ‘Gonski money’. The resources will be welcome
in all schools, providing support to improve student outcomes – educationally, socially and emotionally. This year
will also bring additional Regional Office staff to the Warrnambool Network offices, greatly increasing the level of
additional support schools will be able to access. Warrnambool College Principal Michael Fitzgerald has recently
been appointed to the role of Western District Area Executive Director, which will involve leading the
multidisciplinary team of staff available for our local schools. Another of the Warrnambool Network Principals,
Lindy Sharp (East Warrnambool Primary School) has also been announced as a Senior Education Improvement
Leader. Lindy will be working alongside our current S.E.I.L Tony Fowler to support schools in achieving the
maximum potential of their students.
We wish all our school communities the very best in 2016 and look forward to hearing the latest news of all the
achievements in the Warrnambool Network of Government Schools throughout the year.
Daniel Watson
On behalf of the Network Executive Team 2016
Principal, Woodford Primary School

Every child,
Every opportunity,
To shine
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Feature School: Mortlake P-12 College
SEAMLESS LEARNING AT MORTLAKE P-12
Maintaining a full program of rich opportunities is an increasing
challenge for small country schools likes ours – 235 students
across P-12, 11 students in Yr 12 - but the size of the cohort does
provide some unique advantages that aren’t possible in the big
city schools.
For teachers who stay long enough (and most do), there is the
rare privilege of watching shy, tiny Prep students become selfassured, confident young adults.
For the students, there is an added
accountability and lifelong nurturing that can’t
be found in other settings. In a school our size,
there’s nowhere to hide! If a student’s
performance drops or their wellbeing seems
low, there’s always a teacher who notices. And
it’s not always their VCE Coordinator or their Yr 7
English teacher. More often it’s the teacher they
had in Yr 6 who knows which motivation buttons
to push, or the Yr 3 teacher who can tell you
that they’ve always had an issue with fractions
and just need the question reframed. We have
no transition issues and every child can be placed on an individual learning
plan, mentored by teachers who have knowledge of their learning styles since
Prep. In this sense our school is very much a village, working together to achieve
the best outcomes for our children.
Small cohorts mean vertical systems are a must, and with
those systems the arbitrary measure of chronological age
is removed. Gifted in one particular area? Then start VCE
in that subject in Yr 9. Struggling with VCE Maths? Then
complete an extra 8-10 unit. Not enough kids for the 9/10
cricket team? Grab one from year 7 and win the State
Championship anyway! Yr 5s share the centre spotlight
alongside their Yr 12 counterparts in the school musical, Yr
10s work with Preps in shared reading. Everyone has
leadership responsibilities in one area or another. For us,
age boundaries are irrelevant in the pursuit of personal
excellence.
***
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Feature School: Warrnambool College
OVERSEAS TRIPS
Warrnambool College continued a commitment to broadening the perspectives of our
students with a trip to the West Coast of the U.S.A. The tour took in the usual holiday
spots including Disneyland, Universal studios, and a thrilling day of roller-coasting
action at Knot’s Berry Farm theme park. The second week of the tour saw students
assigned to host families and experiencing the U.S. school system for themselves.
The unusually early start of 7:20 am threw some of the students, but experiencing the atmosphere of
sporting events such as ice hockey, basketball, and wrestling for the first time made up for the early
morning starts in the cold Seattle weather.

HANDS ON LEARNING
The hands on learning program has been a great success for the College with students
gaining a wealth of experience, finding new friends and relationships, and also
contributing significantly to the school. A group of cross-aged students have worked
with each other to create amazing landscaped areas around the College’s entrance,
and have created an incredible pizza oven out of an old water heater. The program
has provided a great benefit to both students and teachers who have created great
memories and experiences working and enjoying their time together.

RELAY FOR LIFE
A large group of students, teachers, and parents once again took time out to
participate in this year’s relay for life, something that has become a tradition for
the College over the last few years. The group of eager volunteers worked well
together to keep our prized gold baton moving throughout the night and into
the morning. Led by the tireless Ms Shamoail, the College raised over $3000,
and represented 13% of the total participants on the night.

YOUTH ACHIEVER AWARDS
Warrnambool College was well represented at this year’s Youth Achiever Awards with a number
of students being recognised for outstanding achievements in their chosen fields. Tobin Varley
won the overall male award for Warrnambool City while other notable winners included Lucas
Essenwanger for achievements in sport, and David Parkes who received this year’s Arts/Culture
award. The College’s students were also a large part of the ceremony with Declan Primmer
providing the Junior Warrnambool City Council Mayoral address, while Jess Benter, Aislinn
Primmer and Tom O’Sullivan were also on hand to present awards.

SWIMMING
Warrnambool College held their Annual swimming carnival on Monday the 8th February this year. Houses competed against each
other in a number of events to determine who would qualify for regional swimming competitions, and also who would take the lead
in the annual house challenge. A quality line up of superb swimming athletes competed once again with some excellent times
emerging to challenge past records. Students were also highly competitive in the novelty races, gaining precious points for their
houses. Warrnambool College hosted the Warrnambool Division of the Swimming on the 25th of February.

STUDENTS IN THE NEWS
Warrnambool College is extremely proud of our
students who have become the National faces
of the Yarn Safe Program which was launched at
Moyjil (Point Ritchie) recently. The teachers and
Clontarf Academy representatives who attended
the launch, along with a large group of boys and girls who came along to support their fellow students, felt a great sense of pride
and awe for the work the students had put in to make the project come to fruition. As the faces of the program, the students will
be prominent on posters that will be placed in every Australian school and Wellbeing centre.
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Feature School:

Nullawarre & District Primary School

Nullawarre and District Primary — Our
Children are Encouraged to Dream………
because their Future Awaits Them!
Term 1 at Nulla
2016:
 Learning to Learn
Program.
 Visited by 39 Chinese
school children.
 Sungold Field Days—
Year 2-6
Excursion.
 Classroom Cultural
experiences
from Carly and
Luna from the
Netherlands.
 Student Leaders
Congress at
Deakin
University.
 Nullawarre Whole
School
Agricultural
Program.
 Family Interviews
with classroom
teachers.
 Community—“Under
The Stars: Movie
Night”
(fundraising for a
local walking
track).
 Athletic Sports.
 School Photos.

TRIBES: Attentive Listening, Appreciations, Personal Best, Mutual Respect, Right to Pass
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Feature School: Panmure Primary School
PANMURE PRIMARY SCHOOL COMMUNITY BBQ
On Friday, 26th February Panmure Primary School’s School Council and Parents & Friends Association
organised a community BBQ at the school. Invitations were distributed to community and sporting
groups as well as residents of Panmure. The event was very well supported by the school community,
and it was extremely encouraging to have members of the local Panmure community, the Panmure
Football/Netball Club and Panmure Action Group attend.
Activities conducted on the evening included music provided by Michael Bouman and Amanda Atwell,
face painting by local artist Kate Bouman, craft activities, an Easter Egg Hunt, a footy clinic conducted by
Matt Smith and Tim Condon from the Panmure Football/Netball Club and a netball clinic conducted by
Narelle Marsden from Panmure Football/Netball Club. We sincerely thank all those people for
volunteering their time and skills to assist in making the event a successful and enjoyable experience for
all involved.
A big thank you needs to be extended to Stephanie Grinton and Sharron Wiffrie for the enormous
amount of time and hard work they put in to ensuring the barbeque and associated activities ran
smoothly and were successful. A thank you also goes to those people (too numerous to mention) from
our school community who assisted with cooking and providing food for the barbeque and with the
setting up and packing up.
It was wonderful to see our community come together and enjoy a social event. There was a real feeling
of unity in coming together to promote and display a strong sense of community Panmure residents are
developing in our town. Hopefully, this will become an annual event where we can rotate venues to
promote what our great community has to offer all its residents and members of the surrounding
district.
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Feature School: Woolsthorpe Primary School

READ TO
SELF

Education Minister and Deputy Premier

MAKING
MATHS
FUN!

Mr James Merlino
visited our school on Wednesday 17th February. This was very
exciting for the students and a chance to showcase our wonderful
school and learning programs. We were honoured to be chosen to
host this visit, and a testament, I believe, to the innovative work
our staff and school are doing. Mr Merlino met with staff and
students and was given a guided tour around our facilities. We
had the opportunity to share with him our Kitchen Garden and
Discovery Learning Program whilst showcasing our dynamic
learning environment.
The junior members of the GROUND FORCE TEAM presented the

Minister with a Quamby Red Heritage Apple Tree. The Apple was grafted
from the original orchard at Quamby Homestead.
Our Learning Process and Discovery
Learning is a big focus again this year,
with some exciting changes and new
features. We will be involving parents,
where possible, in our Discovery Learning
day, by inviting
parents/grandparents/community members
in to share their own talents, passions and
interests. This will ignite further
discoveries and interests in students’
thinking and build connections in our
community.

STUDENT LEADERSHIP GROUP

Innovative ways to demonstrate
the importance of a

GOOD FIT BOOK

Happy Students, Happy Parents, Happy Staff
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Koorie Student Trip
To “Earth Ed”
Koorie students from Koroit & District
Primary School recently visited “Earth Ed”
in Ballarat. “Earth Ed” stands for “Earth
Education” and is a specialist facility that
delivers the science and mathematics
curriculum to students.

Chamus- “We went to Ballarat to Earth Ed. We looked at fossils. We got to dig up
fossils.”
Caleb-“I liked the fossils. We dug for fossils in the sand. We used brushes and scoops.
I made a new friend called Noah.”
Cohen- “I liked how we looked for a Velociraptor. I learned how fossils can be in tree
sap. I learned that the real name for the Velociraptor in Jurassic Park is a
Deinonychus.”
We all liked watching the Dinosaur movie and learning about footprints. We had fun!

Thank you to Koorie Education, South Western
Victoria Region, for permission to publish this
article. This article was first published in
Karratpeeteen (Message Stick) Indigenous
Newsletter, March 2016, p.2.
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First Term Fun
Term one of the school year sees the arrival of new students. Here Foundation and Year 7 students from
the Network Schools share their excitement and learning experiences.
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Our Sponsors:
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Darrian Office Choice
abn 33 744 013 318
a 176 Fairy St, Warrnambool, VIC, 3280
p 03 5562 8022
w darrian.com.au

We are Proud Sponsors of the following Local Organisations:























3 Way FM
Australian Music Festival
Dennington Football Club
Holiday Actors
Lifeline South West Victoria
Rotary Club of Warrnambool Central – Dinner Auction
Rotary Club of Warrnambool East – Art Show
SW Sports Assembly Sports Star Awards
Red Cross Calling
Warrnambool Artist Society – Annual Awards
Warrnambool Field & Game
Warrnambool Golf Club Junior Championship
Warrnambool Drag Racing
Kings College
Warrnambool Offshore Fishing & Light Game Club
Warrnambool & Moyne Youth Achiever Awards
TAFE
Arts on the Grass – FProject
Dennington Bowls Club
Hampden Football League
Warrnambool Artist Society – Annual Awards
Warrnambool and District Network of Schools

The Warrnambool and District
Network of Schools newsletter is
published in December, March,
June and September.

Wishing you a safe and
happy school holiday
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Warrnambool and District
Network of Schools
Allansford Primary School
Brauer College
Cudgee Primary School
Grasmere Primary School
Hawkesdale P-12 College
Koroit and District Primary School
Macarthur Primary School
Merrivale Primary School
Mortlake P-12 College
Nullawarre Primary School
Panmure Primary School
Port Fairy Consolidated School
Warrnambool College
Warrnambool Primary School
Warrnambool Special Development School
Warrnambool East Primary School
Warrnambool West Primary School
Woodford Primary School
Woolsthorpe Primary School

If you are interested in learning more about the Warrnambool and District Network of Schools or becoming a
business sponsor, please contact Rachael Choppin on (03) 5565 4253 or grasmere.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au.
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